
Imck t«» till' lioinf>n of thrir f<»i'cfatli«'rH. Tlu'y «»hj«'ct to )»ayin}{ taxw.
\\i> have in HHtMi <N»liiiiil>ia a ]miII tax of )|(.'t ihm* ImmiI for <><lu<>utioiia1

]Mir|Ni'.H<-H, hihI tlif diincrtt', to e>«cu|M' that ta.\, will lie like triM>|M>rrt. (hir

«'lii«'f olijcc tioii, ln»\v««v«'r. to the ('liiii«M<« in that thev tako away tilu' brinul

4iiit of tlH> inoiithH of tht> wliitc iNvpiiiutioii. SoiiictiiiKM it is i-(>|>r(>-H*iitr(l

that thi'i'f (iiinanim iiiaki' work for oim* \vhit«' iiiaii. Tht' very «if>|M»sit«!

i» tlu' cam-. Tak«' thi* i|iii'r«tiini of m>rvaiitH. It in tlu» «lo!*irp of cvory

oiu> iu> doubt to hav«- nipalth', tiiii>-l(M>kiii}; MTvantn, and I MiipiH*^** that

yuM all kmnv that th«> Chinaman tak<>H the |Ha(«' of th<> stTvaiit ^irl. It

Mtaudrt to «<HnnH»n hmis*' that if he in cniployi'd sli«> cannitt Im". and whera

un<* Chinanian ix t^iiidovdl. it nutiniH that a M'lvant ^irl im out of employ,

jind to lie out of em|>l«»yment me&uH f<H' that •(ill poverty, perhaps ^tar-

vation, and \vorH«< than all. vt may iiuniii that she may Ih> diiven to a )ifu

4if Hhaine in our ^rtiit cities . Thii;k M''\at H4>rvant ^irln mean to the com-

iiiuiiity. They |NitroniHe the Htorei*, !|itv lielp to till the ehurehes, and

from thin ela^H a j^reat many youn^; men obtain the wiven that are to

hweeteii and bri^rliten their hoUM- What then 'loes the employment*

4)f a (liinaimin sifrnify in the mm >.iuity ? It nieaiirt nothing', ubrtDhitely

mithiii);. He in what we out in liriti^h i'clumbia eiill a "nueker." taking

in all he ean };et i^iid giving; out n<>* *iiit<; or an little an possible. It in

not dillieult to see whieh of tin's*' ciasse-. is the l)est for Mritish Columbia,
Then

L(H)K AT Ol'H Kii^HKHIhX

Take, for exatnple, our ean.ieri(*s. I <lo not wani to siv u single hard

word so far as this )|ueHti(m is cnnei'rneil, and you will ;;et to know by

and bye of the immens<> im]>oi taii<e of tlM*se eanneries and the immeniie

amount of money which is f;oin); into tlie p«H'kets of a jrn'af many yieople

in Hvitir<h Columbia from our lisheri««w. (wr int«) thes*' (aniieries, and

yt>u will find that every man empl«>yed there is a Chinaman. You will

flnd huiulreds aiul thousands of thein swarming up and down during

tlie lishing si^a^^oii. Will any sensible man tell me that the employment

of so many Chin«'s«» do<"s not ki'e^i white men «mt of w«)rk, yet that in

what we are ask«tl to believe by tho.-«' who are in favor of the admission

4»f Chinamen. It stands to reason that if thtmsiinds of Chinamen are'

^'inployedin our I'l'oviuee, white men cannot be frettiii); the employment

which they have the rijfht to expect and which they oujfht to demand.

(lO to our mines, and see the Immense richj's there, and you will find

liundreds and hundr(>ds of (^hinanien employed in tlicsi> mines. In Home

<)f the pits, you will find more (liinamen than whites. Take our market

jpirdeneiiH. In market ffardeninjf the Chines«' an' a {jreat success, but

what d<M's this nu'an 1 It means that either the white jranlener has be«'n

driven out or that he < borderinjr on starvation. Why 1 Because the

Chinaman can live like a ho<;, on the swill of the hoteK It mean-'> that

what is a profit to Chinamen wf>u ' Im' death to the whites : they live on

the refuM', on tln' swill, and they (innv rich (m what would be lUarvation

to a white jfardencr's family, so that there iw no class in British Columbia

to-day inoiv oppostnl to Cliinamen than our market jfanlenei«.


